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(4) The. establishment of a new and properly-equipped Psych~o
Hospital in Toronto.

(5) The provision of proper temporary quarters in order tq

immediate relief fromn the. conditions referred to above.

The. report continues: "I have, therefore,, the honor te reconi
'«1) A systematie detalled survey; a plan of registration co

tiie Province, by whieh the mentally defective will be identifie
clasuifled; the. adoption of a plan for the above, and the detent
permanent homes or refuges, preferably of the colony type, of ME
defeçtive woman who are of child-bearing age, and for segregat
institutions and colonies of both maie and femnale feeble-minded
quents whose anti-social qualities or criminal. tendenes show a
sity for permanet restraint.

()Tii. formation of a Board of Control or a Departi
Committee under the general control of the Provincial Secrets
furtiier recommended the appointment at once of an Inspector of]1
Defectives or for the Feeble-minded, who should be rcgarded
independent officialinl the. Provincial Secretary's Departmnent.

."(3) The erection of a properly-eqnipped Psychopathie~ lc
to Ibo followed by others. in suitarbie centres.

'(4) The. enlargement of -the sciieme of Juvenile Courts.

"(5) ~The opening of a parent institution, similar to that at(
in the northern part of the Province, to which tii. colony system,
lined in this report, could be applied in due course, and the ext
of the colony system. in connection with the Orillia Institut.

"(6) More adequate provision for the permanent segregat
feeble-minded women of child-bearing age.

"(7) The. amendment of the. present legislation, both Feder
Provincial, in the. direction set forth in tus report with reg,
Juvenile Courts, public institutions and other matters.

"'(8) The compulsory establishment by Boards of Educatic
School Trustees of special training classes for mental def ectives j
of the. Provincial scheme of education, and provision for the t,
of teachers so as te specially equip themn for this work.

"(9) Recognition of the, need of skilled medical advice in reg
mental defectives in dealing with all criminal cases, and the est

ment of ail P'roper clinics attached te or available for the courts
tstering criinal justice.

,(Io) The. establishmnent of suitable mental clinics. .

""(11) The. prompt dealing with degenerate settlements."


